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House costs have been rising rapidly in recent years，  which not only 
deteriorates the quality of life of urban residents， but also brings instability to 
national economic development. The issue of boosting house price has become an 
economic and social problem， which has gained extensive attention. There are many 
qualitative analyses concern the issue of factors affecting real estate price， 
furthermore， more and more researchers begin to conduct quantitative analyses and 
empirical research on the issue. However， what factors and to which extent are real 
estate price sensitive to? There is no comprehensive research. 
This thesis focused on the many factors affecting real estate price in one area 
creatively. Research started from introducing basic theory of real estate、house price 
and analyzing the main influence factors of house price. Then， selected variables 
based on the situation of Xiamen， and used data of Xiamen to establish error 
correction model on the influence factors of house price. Further， used impulse 
response function and variance decomposition to analyze the result of model and 
quantify the degree of the factors which affect house price. Finally，  made 
conclusions based on the result and put forward appropriate policy recommendations. 
The main conclusions of this paper are: firstly， among the macro-economic factors， 
population growth which give rise to rigid demand， is the primary cause which 
pushing up the price of houses in Xiamen; economic growth and inflation affect house 
price in Xiamen to some extent， while the impact of per capita disposable income on 
the housing market in Xiamen is relatively slight. Secondly， among the financial and 
monetary factors， the impact of changes in interest rates is the most important， 
followed by stock prices and exchange rates， money supply has the less effect than 
the other factors in affecting housing market of Xiamen. The article suggested the 
government should make improvement in the following aspect: distribution of 
income， financial credit， land policy and taxation， and accelerate real estate market 
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宅价格的同时上涨。Tsoukis 和 Alyousha（1998，1999）[5] [6]运用英格兰 1981~1994





















可支配收入的变化与房地产价格变化有很强的正相关性。Clapp 和 Giaccotto(1994) 
[9]采用简单回归对美国 3 个市镇的月度数据（1981 年 10 月~1988 年 9 月）进行
了分析，他们认为宏观经济的变化（人口、就业）对住宅价格变化有较好的预测

















了研究，发现 20 世纪 80 年代以来，英国抵押贷款利率与长期利率的联系制度降
低了房地产价格的波动幅度，但是近期该利率制度却是房地产价格持续上涨的主
要原因。20 世纪 90 年代以来，一些学者还对利率与房地产价格的关系提出了不






















讨论汇率与房地产价格关系的经典文献有：Eral D. Benson， Julia L. Hansen， 




究论文同样选取 1984~1994 年的时间序列数据，以华盛顿的 Berlingham 地区为
例，研究加元兑美元汇率升值对该地区同质住房价格指数的影响，结果显示加元
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